**McAlpine Court**
McAlpine Street, Wishaw, Lanarkshire, ML2 8AH. View on a map

**Manager:** Hanover (Scotland) Housing Association, Pavilion 5 (Ground floor), Watermark Business Park, 345 Govan Road, Glasgow G51 2SE
**Telephone:** 0141 553 6300  
**Email:** westinfo@hanover.scot.

**Type(s):** Retirement housing, Enhanced sheltered housing.

**Properties:** 20 flats. Built in 1995. Sizes studio, 1 bedroom.

**Services:** Extra Care scheme with on-site care staff, Non-resident management staff (24 hours, 7 days) and Careline alarm service.

**Facilities:** lounge, dining room, laundry, guest facilities, garden, hairdressing salon.

**Accessibility:** Whole site accessible by wheelchair. Access to site easy. Distances: bus stop 100 yards; shop 150 yards; post office 200 yards; town centre 200 yards; GP 200 yards; social centre 50 yards.

**Lifestyle:** Some meals available (2 cooked meals a day). New residents accepted from 60 years of age. Both cats & dogs generally accepted.

**Tenure:** Tenure(s): Rent (social landlord).

**Manager’s notes:** McAlpine Court is situated in the town of Wishaw, North Lanarkshire, located centrally in the town adjacent to Wishaw Police Station. There is a supermarket nearby as well as a train station with regular trains to Lanark and Glasgow. This a mixed development with both Sheltered and Very Sheltered accommodation. The Sheltered accommodation is made up of four one-bedroom flats with access to a communal lounge.

The accommodation is made up of 4 sheltered and 16 very sheltered flats with a communal lounge and dining room. All rooms are heated by electric storage heaters and hot water is provided by small electric boilers within each flat. There are staff onsite at all times for the benefit of all residents.

**Info updated:** 26/09/2012.

**Properties available**
Check with Manager above - none notified to EAC.
Additional resources
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Web link: http://www.housingcare.org/hc/link-info-87474.aspx
Map link: http://www.housingcare.org/hc/link-map-87474.aspx